Pictured: Sisters- Evangeline, Natalie and Trinity completed the Read me in to Kindergarten program during the quarantine. They read over 500 books! Congratulations girls!
How Can We Help?

Curbside Holds Pickup
Place your holds online or have a librarian reserve items for you. Make an appointment by scanning the QR code or calling us at 631-654-4700.

Grab & Go
Get your library program materials, book bundles, binge boxes, DIY kits and more at our curbside location or just stop in.

Free WiFi & Computers
The Library is equipped with free wifi. Use our laptops, computers and printers for any of your school/work needs.

WiFi Hotspots To Borrow
Use our mobile hotspots to get wifi for up to 15 devices in your home.

Follow us on YouTube & our social media outlets
Can’t make an event? Subscribe to our pages to catch our past programs, craft tutorials and updates! @pmlib @pmlibespanol @pmlib @pmlibteen

One-on-One Assistance in the Learning Center
Get help with resumes, job searching, computer, technology skills and more!

How to use QR codes:
1. Open camera and point at code
2. Camera automatically scans code
3. Notification with link pops up
4. Webpage opens
Call us if you need help!

Get a Library Card Online
Unlocking your access to the Library’s resources has never been easier. Apply online, upload your documents and get your card!

Help Stock Our Shelves
Don’t let your neighbor go to bed hungry. Drop off non-perishable goods and personal care items at our curbside location or at any service desk when the Library is open. Items will be available to all coming this Fall.
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It only takes minutes. Be counted. Have questions? Give us a call.

Explore Digital Resources
Read, Listen, Watch
- Flipster
- Kanopy
- Hoopla
- Kanopy Kids
- Libby
- Pressreader.com

Do
- Udemy
- Niche Academy
- Rosetta Stone
- Brainfuse

Virtual Suggestion Box
The Library is committed to serving the needs of the community. Do you have an idea? Let us know!

GALLERY EXHIBITS
South Bay Art Association Members’ Exhibition
September 1 - October 30
On view in the Claire Davidson Siegel Gallery and online at pmlib.org/virtual-art-gallery

Children’s Art Exhibit
August 26 - September 30
On view in Meeting Room A & B and online at pmlib.org/virtual-childrens-gallery

Want to be featured in our next newsletter? Show us how YOU library! Tag us on social media @pmlib
Virtual Events

A full list of virtual events and additional information can be found by going to www.pmlib.org or scanning the QR code. Register in person, online or by calling 631-654-4700.

**Color Key:**
- All Ages
- For Children
- For Teens
- For Adults

Asterisks (*) indicate that there is an accompanying supply kit available to pick up. Supplies available 2 weeks in advance of the program date, unless noted otherwise.

### Back to School

#### Kindergarten Readiness at Home
Call to sign up. Packets will be mailed monthly beginning in October.

#### Tips & Tricks for Parents: Distance Learning
Coming in September - Stay tuned!

#### Learn About Brainfuse:
A FREE Online Homework Help Service
Tuesday, September 22 at 7 pm

#### Virtual Math HW Help
Wednesdays from 3:30-5:30 pm, beginning September 23.

#### Girls Who Code
Tuesday, October 6, 13, 20 & 27 from 4-5 pm

#### Virtual SAT Prep
Sign up and pick up a copy of the SAT 2020 Review Book at the Main Desk or via curbside pickup starting September 1.

#### Online Homework Help
Get online help with your homework from actual tutors every day from 1-11 pm at pmlib.org/homework-help.

### Peace & Understanding

#### Peace & Understanding
Celebrate International Day of Peace, as we install peace poles at the Main Library and Carnegie Library. Stay tuned for more information.

* **Peace Stone Kit**
  Available for pick up via curbside September 14-19.

* **Crafting For Relaxation:**
  Tabletop Peace Pole
  Thursday, September 17 at 7 pm

* **DIY Peace Sign**
  Monday, September 21 at 3 pm

#### Virtual Peace Circle:
Practicing Peace in Daily Life
Monday, September 21 at 7 pm

A Very Special Storytime with Miss Mary
Wednesday, September 23 from 3:30-4 pm

**Open Mic Night: Songs of Peace**
Wednesday, September 23 at 7 pm

Looking Back, Forging Ahead: Racism on Long Island
Thursday, October 1 at 6:30 pm

### St. Liberata Goes Virtual!

#### Celebrate Italian Heritage

**Savvy Sightseer’s Tour of Northern Italy**
Social Media premier date September 1.

* **Make a Marionette with ThinkBig**
  Supplies available for pick up September 14-21.

* **DIY Venetian Mask**
  Monday, September 14 at 3 pm

**Italian Trivia**
Monday, September 14-15 at 7 pm

**Be a Pizza Chef - Pizza Kit (perishable)**
For ages 5-18. Available for pick up September 14-30, while supplies last.

**Create A Cannoli**
Wednesday, September 16 at 7 pm

**Italian Genealogy**
Wednesday, September 23 at 10 am

**Italian For Beginners**
Thursday, September 24 at 7 pm

### Fall Festivities

* **Pumpkin Decorating Kits**
Pumpkins included. Available for pick up October 5-31, while supplies last.

* **Pipe Cleaner Pumpkins!**
  Wednesday, October 7 at 3 pm

* **Virtual Paint Night: Happy Fall**
  Thursday, October 8 at 6:30 pm

* **DIY Ghosts**
  Friday, October 9 at 3 pm

* **Crafting for Relaxation:**
  Autumn Wreath
  Thursday, October 15 at 7 pm

**Halloween Storywalk**
Open from October 17-31
Celebrate by going on a story adventure through Patchogue Village. Pick up your map at the Children's Department Information Desk or print your map from home to get started! Call for more information.

**Pumpkin Painting**
Join us on the Carnegie lawn on October 23!

* **Spooky Spider Cookies**
  Monday, October 26 at 3 pm

* **Zombie Barbies**
  Friday, October 30 at 3 pm

#### RESOURCES

**GRE, LSAT, Citizenship and more!**

**Children’s Monthly Grab & Go Kits**
Pick up your kit beginning the first Saturday of every month, while supplies last.

We want to see your creations! Tag us on social media.

@pmlib #pmlibcreates

### STUDENT RESOURCES

**Coming soon!**

**Independent Study Labs**
Supervised workspaces for distance learning and homework. Laptops, printers and free wifi will be available at the Main Building and the Carnegie Library. Space and time limited. Call for more information.

**Testing & Education Reference Center**
Prepare for upcoming standardized tests such as the SAT, GED, GRE, LSAT, Citizenship and more!

**Brainfuse**
Live online tutoring available for school age-adult learners.

**Career Online**
High School
Earn an accredited high school diploma and career certification online.

**Hispanic Heritage Month**

Hispanic Heritage Month takes place from September 15 to October 15 every year as a time to recognize and celebrate the many contributions, diverse cultures, and extensive histories of the American Latino community. Beginning in 1968, Hispanic Heritage Month was originally observed as “Hispanic Heritage Week” under President Lyndon Johnson, but it was later extended to a month during President Ronald Reagan’s term in 1988.*

Join us as we celebrate Hispanic culture in the Patchogue Medford Community through songs, stories, cooking and recommended reading!

Stop in, check our website and follow us on social media for all the details, coming soon!

*Information from sites.ed.gov/hispanic-initiative/national-hispanic-heritage-month

---

*GRAB & GO*
Para inscribirse, llame al 631-654-4700, ext. 153. Este programa será en línea virtualmente. Los martes de 7-8:30 pm
Inglés para Nivel Intermedio

meet.jit.si/PMLCareerCounselingwithBettyVelez

Si necesita ayuda, léame a 631-654-4700, ext. 153.
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Explore los recursos digitales
Lea, Escuche, Mire
- Flipster
- Hoopla
- Libby
- Kanopy
- Kanopy Kids
- Pressreader.com

Haga
- Udemy
- Rosetta Stone

Buzón de sugerencias virtual
La biblioteca está comprometida a atender las necesidades de la comunidad. ¿Tiene una idea? ¡Háganos saber cómo podemos ayudar!

Cómo utilizar los códigos QR:
1. Abra la cámara y apunte al código.
2. La cámara escanea el código automáticamente.
3. Aparece una noticia con un enlace.
4. Se abre la página web
¡Llámenos si necesita ayuda!

Programas en Español

Asesoramiento Profesional en Línea con Betty Velez
Los lunes 14, 21, 28 de septiembre y 5, 12 y 19 de octubre

Inglés para Principiantes
Los martes 7-8:30 pm
Primeras lecciones de 7:30 pm
Primera clase 15 o 16 de septiembre.

Clase de Ciudadanía
Los jueves de 7-8:30 pm
Primera clase 17 de septiembre.
Este programa será en línea virtualmente.

Computación Básica en Español
Los lunes 21, 28 de septiembre y 4, 12, 19, 26 de octubre de 7-8:30 pm
Primero clase 15 o 16 de septiembre.

Asesoramiento para Pequeñas Empresas
Para inscribirse, llame a 631-654-4700, ext. 153 Una consejera de Stony Brook Small Business Development Center le puede ayudar con la información sobre cómo empezar un negocio, escribir un plan de negocios, préstamo de dinero para su negocio y mucho más.

Mes de la HERENCIA HISPANA
Siganos en Facebook @pmlibespanol para celebrar con un video cada semana mostrando la herencia hispana en nuestra comunidad.